Come Visit Us!

University of Bridgeport
Wahlstrom Library
126 Park Avenue
Bridgeport, CT 06604

Research Skills
English & Writing Resources

For further research assistance access the Wahlstrom Library website via the myUB Portal.

Ask a Librarian via Chat: Available when the Library is open through the Library website.

E-mail a Librarian: reference@bridgeport.edu

Call a Librarian: 203-576-4747

Walk-ins welcome!
Find Journals
- Find electronic journals via the ejournal Finder link on the library homepage (accessed through your myUB Portal).
- Find print journals by using the Articles tab in OneSearch, then choose Journals from the drop-down menu below the search box.

Find articles
- Search the All tab in OneSearch, then choose Articles from the drop-down menu below the search box.
- Search the Articles tab in OneSearch, choosing the Humanities Subject Scope on the right.
- Try the following Databases:
  - Academic Search Premier
  - JSTOR
  - Literature Resource Center
  - Scopus

Find books
- The ebrary and eBooks Collection have thousands of books in them! Find them on both the Databases & eBook Databases pages of the library website.
- Find both print and digital books using the Books/ eBooks tab in OneSearch.

Find Useful Websites
Common Errors in English Usage
http://public.wsu.edu/~brians/errors/errors.html

Bamboo DiRT: digital research tools
http://dirt.projectbamboo.org/categories/writing

The Top 50 Literary Magazines
http://www.everywritersresource.com/topliterarymagazines.html

Writing Tropes
http://tvtropes.org/pmwiki/pmwiki.php/Main/HomePage

Listing of fiction & poetry Publishers
https://duotrope.com/